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an occasional case occurring with unfortunate persistency.
The rapid declinie of plague is best gathered from the official
statemiient appended:

Fatal Cases.
Week enlding May x7th ... ... ... IO9

May 24tll ... ... ... IOI
May 3Ist ... ... 84
JulIe 7tll ... ... .. 44
JunIC 14tl .. .. ... 26
Jun1C 2ISt 5... ... I5

The mortality at the end of June was reduced to an average
of 2 a day. Every effort is being made to prevent a third
recurrenice, and the now plaaue autlhority is being given
ample powers. Plague is no doubt a question of sanitation,
but it remains to be seen whether a notoriously insanitary
city can in a relatively slhort space of time be placed in such
a condition as to (lefy a recurrenice in the niear future.
The reports from the several parts of the Bombay Presi-

dency of the deaths from plague for the week ending June
17th are worthy of note.
Cities-Bombay, 98 cases, 26 deatlhs; Karaclli, 89 caseS, 74 deatlhs.
Disticts.-Surat, 21 cases, 14 deatlhs; Tliana, 88 cases, 68 deatlhs; Satara,

I4 cases, 8 deatlis Coloba, 3 cases, 3 deatlhs; Belgaunm. 48 cases, 4o deatlhs
Diliarwar, II cases, 13 deatlhs ; Karachi, 7 cases, 6 deatlhs.

Political Agentcies.-Baroda, 2 casCs, 2 deatls ; Kathiawar, 2 cases, I
death Kolhapur, 42 cases, 26 deaths; Cutelh, 56 ceSCS, 36 deaths ; Saclhin,
6 cases, 3 deathis; Blior, 2 cases, I death. Total for the week, 499 cases,
anid 32 deatlhs.

Calcitta.-The plague has been in Calcutta for well nigh
three imontlhs, and it is still a matter of uncertainty wlhether
it is likely to prevail in an epidemic form or not. The return
of the cold weatlher is looked forward to with anxiety, as it is
believed that the future of plague in Bengal will be then
known. So far plague has never been known to have ap-
peared in the valley of the Ganges. It is satisfactory to know
that antiplague inoculation is beingr practised, and that both
Mohammedans and Hindus are submitting to the treatment.
Plagrue hospitals have? now beeni provided for patients of all
sections of the community. The city has recovered somewhat
from the initial scare, and except that the supply of domestic
servants are insufficient, lhas resumed its normal appearance.
Tlhe deatlhs froIml plaaue in Calcutta uip to date are I28.
Hong Konig.-During the week einding July 5th, IO cases of

plague occurred in the colony, and an equal number of deaths.
Last week the nuimibers were i I, so that but a sliglht improve-
mont is appareint.

Cantonz.- -Reports from Chinese sources state that thousalnds
of people hiave died of the pneumonic variety of plague
(luring this year. In this city aloile popular belief amongst
the Clhinese estimate the deatlis at several tlhousanids a week.
We have no means of verifying this statement, but before the
Chiniese even speak of such1 a state of matters there must be
a hig,h mortality. No official records are kept by the Chinese
autliorities of either the number or the causes of death, but
by a simple metlhod the nlumbers are approximately ascer-
taine(l. Tlie Manderini in charge sends round to inquire the
number of coffins made by the undertakers, anid according as
they exceed or fall sliort of time average is tlhe presence or
absence of a widespread epidenmic knownl.

THE LATE MR. ERNEST HART.
AT tlle last meetingof the Jamaica Branell, the following
resolutionl was passed:
That the m-nemnbers of the Jamaica Branclh of the Britislh Medical Asso-

ciationi learnt witlh deep regret of the deatli of Mr. Ernest lIart, wlho for
so imianiy years so ably edited the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, aind who
mnade so mainy valuable conitributionis to prevelitive miiedicinie. Tlle mem-
b1rs of tile Branich beg to offer their deep condolence witlh Mrs. Ihart in
this lier irreparable loss.

THE anniual report of tlhe Statistical Committee presented
to the Metropolitan Asylums Board at its last meeting
showed that tile total niumber of patients treated durinig the
past year was greater tlhani in aniy previous year, anid tilat the
deatlh-rate, 8.i9, was tlhe lowest o0l record. There had been a
inoticeable declinle in the percentage mortality amongst dipli-
theria, patieiits from 40.74 il1 I889 to 29.29 inl I894. In I895,
wlheni the antitoxic treatmenit was first adopted, tlhe mortality
was 22.85, in I896 it was 21.2, anid in I897 17.69. The Chiair-
main stated tllat the Board begani to receive all cases about
i888, anid tllat the mortality was now about half what it was
in I889 in the same class of cases.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
PARIS.

The Bordeaux Bureaux de Bien~faisance.-JMedical Preparations
for a Cycle Race.- The French Society oJ JiIygiene.

THE Bordeaux Bureaux de Bienfaisance provide gratuitous
medical assistance for the sick poor according to a system
peculiar to that city. The total populatioin is 296,986;
the indigent section of it amounts to I9,864. Thle law of
July 15th, I893, which is niot compulsory, has not boen
adopted by the Bordeaux Bureaux. There are twelve auxiliary
bureaux established in houses where the poor can obtain
relief. Ten of these are in differeint parts of Bordeaux for the
relief of Catholies; there is one for Protestants, the twelfth
being for Jews. The two last distribute help and provide
gratuitous medical advice for all the inhabitants of Bordeaux
belonging to these two forms of faith respectively. There are
sixteen medical men termed "m6decins des sections," and
twenty-four specialists, of whom six are oculists. There are,
in addition, eighteen supplementary and twenty-six honorary
medical men. Five dispensing elemists are in the pharma-
eeutical department. The auxiliary bureaux are entirely
under the control of the administration; in addition to these,
and in connection with them, there are eharitable institutions
which are supported by private philanthropy. During these
latter years the outlay has been greater than the revenue.
The indigent poor increase, and the yearly receipts decrease.
It is intended to exercise greater strictness in future in respect
of the admission of foreign poor. In order to relieve the acting
medical officers whose duties have become more and more
arduous, while their salaries have remaind stationary, the
supplementary doctors were asked to undertake part of the
duties without remuneration, but only two came forward. The
obstetrical service is in the hands of thirty-two midwives and
thirty-nine probationers. In I896 582 womeln were delivered
at a fee of io francs each; C221 12S. were distributed among
them besides medicine. There are 15,227 Bureaux de Bien-
faisance in France. It is proposed to collect statistics;
these, supplemented by a description of the working of these
bureaux, will form a useful work of referenee on the subject,
whieh, it is hoped, will be ready for the Exxhibition of i903.

A. cycle race would seem to be regarded by French journalists
as almost as dangerous as a campaign. At a forthcomin-g race
among journalists no fewer than five medical men will be in
attendance at different parts of thle route. There will also be
eighteein nurses, male and female, prepared to cycle to the
spot where any accident may occur. A motor car for the
benefit of the wounded will be run by the Secretary of the
Soeiete des Secouristes Franqais.
The French Society of Hygiene will award next year fifteen

prizes for the best essays on the means of improving the con-
dition of crews of fishing boats. Time essays are to be sent in
before January ist to M. M. E. Caeheux, 25, Quai Saint
Michel.

BERLIN.
Professor Koch on Bubonic Plaque.-Tlie Taccination Law.-A
Female Club Doctor.-A Proposed Sanatorium for Consump-
tion in the Silesian M3ountains.

IN honour of Professor Robert Kochl, tlle German Society for
Public Hygiene held a special meeting on July 7th, in the
hall of the Zoological Gardens, on whiclh occasion Koch
delivered an interesting address on bubonic plague and its
dissemination. Koch calls tIme plague primarily and essen-
tially a rat's disease; from rats the infection is carried to
man. As the chief foci of the disease-places where it never
entirely dies out, and wlhence it spreads at intervals-he
named Mesopotamia, to wlhiel country all the epidemics that
in olden times were the scourge of Europe can be traced;
Thibet, wlhence the infection is carried to Chlina and India ;
Western Arabia, south of Mecca, where a residuum has been
left; and British Uganda in Central Africa, a hitherto
unknown focus, from which, however, epidemics lhave sprung,
and can be traced as far as the Nortlh Coast of Africa and the
Nile Lowlands. At Kisiba, a German settlement on the West


